
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Kinuil

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Qultara Violins Etc

Also n now Invoico ol tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Speclnlly manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On thoHawallan Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Knropeau and A marl

Beers Ala Wines Ltqaurs
AT MOST RKA80HAI1LE TRICK
Kl HOFFSOHLAKGEH fc CO

Comer Klnc it Bethel Streets

321 A 323 King Btreet

H lMudlllg

Carnage and

Vjjnn Manufacturer
MI MArCRIALB ON HAND

it i iiirnith everything oatsido steam
boats and boilers

m ju Shoeing a Specialty

TRTKPHONK 672

i M iriK 007 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

aniage Builder
AND ItEPAIREK

fifksmittilng in all Its Brancbes

jnlfrs from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O J Wallkb

Wholesale and
Hetail

MAHActien

i3TTToErjses
AUD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoy jjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Miityre Bro
397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A HeLxxilly Hotel

T 1CBOTJSE - Prop

Per Day 200

8 PKOiAli MONTHLY KATES

Xho Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn

I Ml IRWIN fiO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAH 11EFININQ CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Icnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

IlIHDON IHON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Ifwln Presidents Mnnagor
Clans Sprcckels Vice President
W M Glffiird Secretary A Treasurer
Thro O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Osmzmsstan Agents
AOENTB OT TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Rnn Frnnnlupo Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its BrauclioB

Oollocting and All Businoss
Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hnninlmit Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J tlWELBR

IB PIIKPA11ED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ol Jowelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
nm Tv llnlldlntr Fort Ht

Business Cardo

R N BOYD

SURVEVOR AND REAL ESTATE AQENT

OUlco Bethol Street over the New
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE KOSA

ATTOBHEY-AT-LA-

Knuhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

on I MnnliaK Brt Unnollllt R F

ALLEN 3s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Qnn Hlraat TTnnnllllrl

Special Laws for Hnwnll

Tho Chroniclo should not got
reoklosB It should trust to the
healing influence of time to cicatrize
the wound mado in its hopes by the
dofeat of annexation Such a poul
tico as its editorial angor makes will
inllaino tho sore spot It has said
among other enraged and lurid
things that tho labor organizations
dont know what they are talking
about that tho annexation treaty
extends our humauo labor laws to
Hawaii and substitutes freedom for
slavery etc Well if that is so
tho labor organizations are in the
distinguished company of President
McKinley who savB in his messago

What tho conditions of such
union with Hawaii shall bo tho
political relation thereof to tho
Unitod States the oharactor of the
lonal administration the quality and
degree of the elective franchise to
the inhabitants tho extension of tho
Federal laws to tho territory or tho
enaotmont of special laws to fit tho
peculiar conditions thereof tho
regulation if need bo of tho labor
system thorein are all matters which
tho troaty has wisely relegated to
Congross

Tho Call has said that somobody
is being cheated either tho planters
of Hawaii or the whito labor of tho
United States Tho Chronicle llios
mad at this and with congested
faco and corrugated front raises an
apoplotio shriek of You liol

Will it tell frankly whom it is try ¬

ing to cheat by tolling the whito
labor that tho treaty extends our
humane labor laws to Hawaii when
President McKinley says it does
not Why not toto fair The plot
stands exposed Shah Dolo and his
planters know that they must have
Asiatic labor and he says he believes
wo will give them a separate law to
protect penal contracts with such
labor

We dont thiuk tho Chronicle will
deceive anyone but its clients whom
it may deneive into the belief that it
can deceive white labor in this State
But white labor is not liko its de-

scription
¬

of the Azores aud Capo
Verdo islanders in Hawaii It roads
and writes and ciphers and oau
figure ss well aa tho Chronicle It
knows on which side to butter its
broad and uses butter for that pur-
pose

¬

S F Call

Orozy Cycling Women

From America como reports of
some crazy cycling performances by
women Ono account is of two
women cyclists who havo started for
Klondike from Boston and expoot
to get there in tho spring They
will try to gather recruits on the
way and have ideas of opening a
big hotel there for wheel folk An-

other
¬

gives particulars of a three
hundred milo raco in twonty four
hourB in which five of tho 87 com-
petitors

¬

wore women Two of them
completed thq journey in tho timo
and a third fell and was ridden
over by her fellow competitors who
do not seem to have stopped to help
her Ono of the successful ladies
who was of course interviewed ap-

pears
¬

to havo been a cheerful speci-
men

¬

of her sex She informed the
intorviower that she felt elegant
although she had not slept for two
nights aud that she had no com-
punction

¬

in riding over Miss Clarke
who fell as tho excitement of tho
run put all sentiment out of the
question I love my husband best
and my wheel next added this fe-

male
¬

cyalomauiao My husband is
captain of the club Wo have no
children I cau keep houso but
would rather not as it takes me too
much from my wheel so wo board
Oue caunot holp feeling that it is
fortunate that such a woman as this
is not blessed with a family OVas

liow Herald

After Annexation

Ihoro is said Goo Goo tho
Senator from Hawaii ono feature
in the now tariff law that was evi-

dently
¬

intended for tho espooial
benefit of my constituents

Ah What was that
The tax on clothing

Subsoribo for TheIndependent 60
cents por month

4 V v

Spanish Cocks

In one respect the Spanish peas
ants nro ahead of tho rest of the
world They havo learned to ninko
cocks hatch eggs and look after tho
chickens while the hoo being at
liberty can aud does lay more eggs
than she would if hampered by her
maternal duties The trick is por
formed in this way Thoy carofully
pluck tho foathors oil tho roostors
uudor sido and tho bnro skin is then
irritated with nettles until inflam-

mation
¬

sets in Tho cock soon finds
that tho pain caused by this nruel
process is mitigatod by warmth and
softness and this makeB him willing
and eager although for purely sel-

fish
¬

reasons to hatch n brood nnd
let the littlo chicks sit under him

Parisian Harbors

The sanitary authorities of Paris
havo induced tho perfectof police to
issuo stringont instructions to bar-

bers
¬

informing them that all metal
instruments must bo plunged diroct
ly after use into boiling soapy water
All combs of tortoiso sholl ivory or
celluloid must bo roplacod as far as
possible by tnotal so as to bo more
easily oloansod and disinfoctod
Scissors razors clippers and
brushes must bo heated to ono hun-
dred

¬

degrees centigrade or placed
in a recoptaclo containing a pre-
scribed

¬

chemical solution before
use Shaving brushes must bo dip-
ped

¬

in boiling water Instead of
powder puffs blowers must bo used
Finally hairdrossers must wash
their hands boforo passing to
another customer

Dissatisfied

Is young Hopley muoh of a law ¬

yer
No he isnt any good at all I

employed him in a caso a Bhort timo
ago and he didnt say a thing to the
counsel for tho other side that a
gontleman could object to Chi- -
ago News

m mi

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnots Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club 51 per week just
opened at Medeiros Dicker No
II Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V GL

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshiug tonic
by all couoisseurs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Som urns intorost in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

mm LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate In

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

XN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDEll
the Hon W L Stanley Second

Judge of the Ciruuit Cnart o tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Deccmbor 30 1807
and filod in tho Clerks OUlco of the Judl
iary Department in a cause entitled M P

Koblnson and others vorsus Carolino J
llohlnson tho undersigned ns Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appointed will ox
posu for sale at public auction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At tho inanka entrance to the Judiciary
Ilnlluinp tho property known as the lto
binsun Jiouoli Prcmles sltuato on tho
Waikiki lioneh Waikiki sldo of tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Urown

This property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen con mands a
fine ocean view and bus throe or four cot
tagos o grouped togoihor as to form one
lingo dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono lHrgo sitting room four spaiious bod
roomx and one largf lanai with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a stable and
barn Tho property has nil tho convon
ioncos of a homostead llcautlful alitulo
and hou trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures ISO foot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 300
Let from tho mauka gate towards the
bench also about 160 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area ono ucro more or less
Tltln feo simple Terms of tale aro cash

in U 8 gold Doeds at oxponso nf the
purchaser Sale to bo nubjcoi to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
Hpply to tho nndcri lgncd at his olllco in
the Indluiary Ilullding

HENKY SMI III Commissioner
782 td

Extracts from our

BeceBt Catalogue

Our best efforts hnve buou ex
ponded for nuaily quarter n century
in making iriblu eonuciiiiiis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo oue said 1 novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St nenr King

1

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands poh salb

tur Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
PrnpnrttMB Mm Invite tipnll nn n

Merchrints Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streots

Choice Mqws
AND- -

FiaB Beers

jasr TELKIHONK 4ll

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale nnd Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trodo Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Telephone 358

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE S02

F HORN
Tlio Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ice Chiuu made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest llome mado Confectionery
iSO tf

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI DKAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SUERW00D Pioprletor

There ait tit unit ah nnd tea nnd tkj
H if ft breakers limy give lullnhy

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Lailieu uiitl children speolalfy cores for

tlQHMI SVjuatb2LAlL ift V J--maotn jiAuiy- - kA

lUi


